
REVIEWS 

T. Volker, Pol'celrt!:n and the Dntch East lnrlia Oui!!JHf./11/ as 
Uecrmled in tho Drtgh RegistM·s of Balau£a Castle, those of H irrtclo 
It/Ill Desh·ima and othc1' Oontempomry Pape?'s, 1602-1()82. E.J, Brill, 
Leh1en, 1954:. 243 pages with 32 plates and two maps. 

This volume is one of a series of pnhlications undertaken 

by the Medenelingen van het Rijksm11semn voor Vulkenlnmde of 

Leiden. As the titlfl indicates, the author has made a survey of all 

references to the porcelain tmcle in the records of the Dntch East 

India Company over a period covering most of the 17th century. 

The snl>joct is treated in a chronological manner an.J much of the 

text rear1s like inventories of tho various pottery 8hiprnents, which 

leavo no donht of the magnitude of this trade, involving as H did 

millions of pieces of potters and porcelain. Nevertheless, the trade 

in ceramics represented only a small percentage of the Dutch East 

India Company's business in the Ji]t\st.. Most of its porcelain trntle 

was naturally in Chinese wares, principally the underglaze blue and 

white. It is interesting to note, however, that the Dutch co11tribntod 

to the development of nn export porcelain tmde in Japan when in 

Llw lattur part of tho 17th ceutnt·y many of tho Chinese kilns were 

compelled to close clown temporarily because of domestic distur

bances. It is also not generally known that the Dutch at one time 

trietl to create 1t rnal'ltet 1'or European pottery in Japan, and that 

for a nnmher of years the Company shippe(l u Persian faience horn 

Carmon to Batavia nnd other parts of tho East as a ::~nbstitutc fO!' 

Chinese wares during the porcelain ::Jhortage iu China. 

Stuclcmts of Siamese history will find several matters of 

inttll'e8t in Mr. Volker's painstaking research through this great mass 

of historical Inaterials. Before the advent of the Dutch l~ust Intlia 

Company a part of the Asiatic pottery trafle from China to India 

and the Nea,r East passed tht·ough Siam, and Mergui, 'rena::;serim 

and Mnrtaban, along with Ayuthia and Patani, were significant 

transhipment centers in this oommorce. With t.ho coming of the 

Dntch, however, much of this trade through the Siamese entropt>ts 
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was shiftc<l (o 1\fal:n:c:a, while Paluml,;mg a::; an anei<>llL potL<·ry 

·~xchange gave way l'!I'Ht to Bantam and ]aLe'!' Lo HaLavia. 'l'lw riSP 

of thn 'l'ongking potlurieti, pal'Liy in respollSt' lo Dutch encllllt'Hgemeill 

aftee the mitl1llc nf the eenLHI'y, was another interesting developmc•ut., 

ancl Siam, whidt ]w(l om·E pro<1need groat qnanlitil'l:i of glat~ed 

stoneware aL ~a wanlwlok J'Pt' the C'X[H>rL tr:uh·, llel'HIIIC'. a regnlar 

customnr fol' pornelain hom China and later from .Japan. with the 

king himself boiug une uf the principal imporlurH. 

In this eolllll:etion, Mr. Volkel''l:i r<:Henrdtes t~hml some inturcs

ting light on the qnet>tio11 as to just when t.he SiauH'SL' CL\HSed to 

Jn·otluce t.hL•ir famuus Sawaukalok wares. Some s! nclent::; of cemmic~ 

have been n[ the opinion thai Sawanlmlok pottery may well have 

hcen produec1l a:; lalu as tltu lGlh ur oven 17th cclltn!'ies. 'l'here is 

no valicl evidence fo1· t.his assnmption, however, as H.eginald lo May 

and otlwrtl lun·,, pniulc•<l ont before. Mr. Volker al1:1u d('monstrates 

l]Uitn conclusivc:ly tltal the Sawalmlok kilns must have ceased pro. 

duction well ]Jc•fnt·e t.lJU beginning of the· 17th cunLury. "Nowhere in 

the Dagh Registers," he Wl'il.(:S, "nor iu the other contemporary 

papers examinell i1:1 8ian1e:-\(' cei':LIIlie export. ware over once mentioned 

as a merchandise." 'l'he only puUery shitllneHtl:i ont of Siam dming 

this period wure euat·su oarthenwarc vessels Ji.llud with honey untl 

oil, lmt neveL' shiP!W<l as articles of Lrade in ~hemselvl\S, and these 

erudo eontainerB may well have been of Chinese mannfactnrc. 

Consequently, 1\'II', Volker'~ findings Httpport. the opillion lhat 

Sawanlmlok cea::;ed t1l'oduciug pottery around the midclk of the 15th 

contnry when thv town was occupied by lwstilo nor!htn•n forces and 

the potters were dispcl'secl. 'l'he author was also unable to find any 

evidence of a cut•amic industry at Aynthia, as some anthol'it.iol:i have 

ber~n inclined to br~lievc existed, :l'or the Company had a factory at 

the Siamese capital awl had there been any kind of cebmic pro

duction there the Diti.ch cu11lrl hardly have failed to take note of it, 

especially in view of their eirorts at the time to promote the making 

of marketable wares in other Ji:aslurn countries. 'l'hc rcviewel' has 

also found the same toLal absence of references to a curamic industry 

in Siam or to tt trade ill Sawanlmlok pottery Ol' any other local 
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Sinnll'Se wares in contemporary Japanese accounts of relations 

between the two countries, such as tho Tsitlro IcMran. From at 

least the middle of the preceding century the Japanese had become 

admirers of Sawanlwlok pottery, vagnely known to them by the 

name of Sun1wrokn, possibly a corruption of the word Sawankalok, 

the :irns and howls of which were higl1ly pl'izf:'cl by the temnasters, 
'I'lwir principal source of supply for this ware, ho\vevor, was not 

Siam hut the Philippines to which great quantities of Sawankalok 

had l>een shipped in earlier periods, which Japanese traders there 
purchased as rare antiques. 

The anthe1• has also thrown some additional light on tho 

trade in the so-called Martahan wares which were described so ful1y 

a ff:'w y~ars ago by N anne Ot.t0ma in his H andboek de?' Ohinee8che 
Oeram-ielc ( Amsterr1am, 1946 ). It is believed that most of tile wares 

which were handled at Martabnn arrived overland from Siam. 'rhey 

were principally Chinese celadons, Sawnnkalok ware and large water 

vessels- the famons Martaba.n jars- most of which were probably 

from the provincial kilns of Fulden and Kwangtung. Some of these 

Chinese ·wares, especially the large jars, mnst have also reached 

Martaban by sea. Mr. Volker has now provided us evidence to 

indicate not only that Martaban continued as an important pottery 

trading center into the 17th century, hut that there ''>HS also an 

overland trade ronte directly from China to Martaban over which 

the Chinese bronght considerable quantit.ies of the famons celadon 

ohoree dishes so highly esteemed throughout India and the Neal' 

East for their supposed capacity to detect the presence of poison in 

any foods served upon them. The author cites a report made to 

the Governor General at Batavia in 1975 l>y a representative of the 
Company in Pegu, telling how the Chinese came each year with 

pack trains to the frontier town of Bhamo bringing these celeln·atecl 

ohoTea dishes for the lVIartaban trade, Since the Company had been 

established in Pegn at Siriang since 163~, it would appea1• that the 

Dntch had been aware of the Bhamo trade for some time, for in 

1670 an effort was actually malle to open an office at this frontier 

post in order to tap the overland Chinese trade closer to its source. 
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'fhe king of Burma rejecterl the Company's application, however, 

because of his fear of the Chinese, for in 1659 Upper Burma had 

been ovennn by large bands of Ynnnanese fleeing before tho l\ft~nchn 

forces, all of which is strikingly analogous, as 1\fr. Volker snggests, 

to some events in the same area in our own time. 

Po?·celain and the Dutch I!Ja8t Ind,ia OomJJanv is a valuable 

contribntion to our lmowletlge of Far Eastern ceramics and to the 

much less well known subject. of the important role pottery and 

porcelain once played in the trade of the East. 

Charles Nelson Spinks 

Kenneth W. J\iforgan, The Relia?·on of tlw H·indns. 'rhe 

Ronald Press Co., New York,l95i3. 434, pages inclndiug index. 

The snbjective values of a religion can best he interpreted 

by an adherent. Bnt a non-adherent can more rcrulily supply the 

objectivity needed for a balanced apvraisal of thP history and 

outward expressions of a religion. 1'he ReUuion of thll Hindus is an 

interpretation of Hinduism written by seven eminent In<lian scholars, 

each an authority on some aspect of his faith. 'rhe editor, Prof. 

Kenneth W. Morgan of Colgate UniYersity, a1•rangcd the subject 

matter to achieve continuity and avoid duplication. At tho same 

time he consultecl with the writers at aJJ stages of their manuscripts. 

The editor is not a follower of Hinduism, lJUt he brought to hi A 

task a wide knowledge of comparative religions, and firBt-hand 

acquaintance with current Hinduism obtained by resicl ence in 

In<lian ashrams and temples. The book eontains, therl)forc, the 

warmth and insight of devotees and the objectivity of the editor. 

For the average reader the discussion of "'l'he Nat me ::mel 
History of Hinduism", by D.S. Sarma, is most rewarding. Hinduism 

is a religion without a founder. It is ethnic, not creedal. It is 

essentially a school of metaphysics which attempts to mal~e man 
~me with ultimate Reality. 
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Haviug Bald LhiH, lhe book thou luadtl lite reader into tlw 

bcwi hlcrin g complexity of beliefs anu pnwt.iees that compriae 

Hinduism. 'l'hii:! complexity is attrilllltoll to the diversity of the 

atlhe rents. Only the gifted f:ew can attain the highest ot• mctaphy

sieal lovEll of Hinduism. Below thi~> is tho theological level, for the 

many who are attracted to a being, e.g., Brahma. Tho populace in 

general prefer to pitch lheir Dbservances on a still lower plane, 

where ritualiHm prevails, and where t.hc tmmcrous cloitics lJear not 

one lntL ::;evct•ttl names, au<l are avatars of still other deities. 

But another cbssificaLion cuLl:! aeruss the above group, 

divirling Lhe wori:lhippurs into followers of Siva, Vishnu, or Sakti. 

Rnt those Llu·eo soets aro divided cloetrinally into abont l.irt.y sub-r:wcts. 

'l'he sub-sects, in turn, are tlividud rilnali:>tically by multitndinous 

suh-cnstes, wteh with it.s own observances. 

Having brought Lhe reader thus far, Prof. Sanna panses to 

eontellll that "the soul of Hinduism" is nevertheless a unity, based 

on common 8criptnros, common deit,ies, common Weals, common 

beliefs, :.m<l common pt·actices. Bnt almost !:verythillg said thereafter 

ii:J, to tho non-Hindu, a refutation of the above statement. 

In tho discussion of "Hindu Religious Thought " Dr. S.C. 

Chatl.c•rjee has presentocl briefly, and pm·haps as clearly as possible, 

the proftm(lit.ie8 and (liversities of Hindu philosophy. 'fhe subject 

can bo swallowed more oa.sily than digested. There are Nontheiatie, 

'l'heisLic, and Snpertheistic systems of Hindu religions philosophy. 

'l'he San khya is the better known of the two Nontheistic schools. 

'l'he 'l'heistie schools of philosophy are divided in t.o three types : 

pluralistic, dualistic, and monistic. Yoga is one of the three systermJ 

subsumed under the pluralistic type. Thet·e is but one dualistic 

system; bnt there are f:onr schools of the monistic type. 

'l'he Supertheistic systems consider God to be boLh personal 

and impcrl:\onal, both identical with and different from the world. 

The 'l'antras and the Sankal'a monists are two of the six schools of: 

this type. 
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New uehools of philtH:Wphy l'lliC!'gu l:t•tHn lilllo l.o time. 

During Lhe pa:,;t ow.' Lhonsa111l year:; Hinrlui~m haH uudrrgone 

runutrkable changes in thought Ull(l olJSlH'VanceH, mlll it:; pntlitiou 

irHlay is by no means sLatic. Il'fany ol' the L'ady Vellie gocls have 

all hut disappoarod, awl many teachings havl' been ru-iutorpretutl 

Lo m~cord with modern Llwugh t. 

The last chapter in the book givu::; an iutt·odttntilll! to Hintln 

sel'iptnree followed hy 1:22 11agc:::; of Hulentions from tho Vetlm.;, 

Brahmanas, Arauyakns, Upanishads, and Dharma Sastras. Thest~ 

arc followed by excerpt:; from tho Hii.mii,yana, the l\faltl1h1Ji1raLtt, 

and Bhagavata, anll thP Bhagavall GHii. The small l:latuplo:> are 

intended to give the llavur hut uot tho f:!nh:>tauce of thu volnmiuons 

writings. 

!iearleri:l lll 'J'}tai}a!H[ Will find Lilli ]HIUk V<t]llUh\o lti:l li;Wk

gt•OUtld nwtcorial for lhe study of Huddhi!:nn. 'l'he voealmlary will 

he familiar; t.enns like Dharma, karma, fWm::li1rn, avidyti,, Bftt.ra::;, 

and mantras, abonnll. ScholarB will recognize tho eonceptt\ of 

Hinduism that Gotama rojoeLcd, as well as tho concopt::i and pracLict•s 

that he rettdned. Tho vigorum:l schools of Hindn philosophy thal 

continue to debate the merits of such fine poiut.s at:l '' srq1raratioual 

dualistic mouism " remind tho reader that, the Abhidhamma eauw 

into oxit~Lence hecansu of the necessity of defending (and dcdinillg) 

Bud dhif:!t doctrines against schools of Hind n philosphtn•s of an 

earlier day. 

Thif:! book contain:; a comprohensivo glossary and an in1lox. 

It will doubtless remain for many years a standard text on Hinduism. 

K.E. Wells 

... 
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Manrico Uol!il-l, Into Il-irlrlon Bi/1'1/W. Faber alll1 Faller, 
Loudon, 19!ii\. 869 pages. 

'l'he well-known auLltor uf f:Nwncsr~ 1Y/dle ltUll 'J'hn Fi·~·8t 

II oly One !ten: ta]{es th(• reade1· lo his favorite locale in tl1e~ Far East. 

The hook has two foei: Burma, and the antbor'8 earoer as rt writer 

an<} civil administrator. 

Burn in Ireland, and tlwroughly familiar with Lhu Irish 

l:llrngglu fot· indcponrlence, he ha<1 an innate sympathy for tho 

Bnrmuse in their <}nest for politicttl freedom. His account nf British 

rnle itl Bnl'tnn, J'air and without mncuur, is sl.ightly embarmsSilJg 

to both British and Burmese readers. As seen uow, tlutt benign 

alit·ll rulo shonltl n<:vcr have existed, or been necessat·y. 

'l'hu rmthor's primary interest was not the civil service, lmt 

wt•if.ing. His attempts to put Irish legend::; into verse brought him 

nuiL!tur fame nor forlunc, !Jut enriched his prose style by developing 

his wcalmlary and his ear J'or verbal rhytluns. It was not difficult 

[m· one l.Jr(mght np on Irish fairies and lopreclumns to discern lhe 

"hilldlm '' Burma u[ n£tts, ghost::;, and J:ortnno tellers. 'l'he reader 

may susrwct that only those of Celtic blood can experience ns real 

tlw ~pil'it guardians of ol<l treasure vaultR, and the ghostly night 

p:ttrols of Morgni. 

More tangible are the scores of specimens of Sung :mel Ming 

poroobin, and of ancient SianH~se bronze ware, which the author 

seemed :from Mergni and tho TetHti:!l:lerim valley. It is his conviction 

that future excavators will find there numerous deposits of Chinese 

and 'l'hai ohjects of art, t,he loot ft•om trade caravans that crossed 

the narrow peninsula oJ' Siam in the 14-18th centuries. The chapter 

on Mergui, the best in the book, the authot• rightly reserved to the 

last. 

K.E. Wells 
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S. Hadhakri::;huau, '1' he lJhrtll!llllt.prulrt. Oxfrml University 

Press, 1.950. 19,1 pages. 

Of all Lhe hooks nJ: t.hn Bnr!d]Ji:,;L Oano11 u[ the 'l'ipiLaka, the 

DhammaJxtcla is wilhnut rlonbL the hel:lt lmowu amoug Bnddlrists of 

the Theravadin (Jl' ~onthe.m Sclwol. In Siam il fonns tho prescrilJed 

book of the throe olomontary p·ades of the Eeclesiastical Academical 

syllabus and thceofol'e tlw mo!lt wieldy studied of all tho prescribed 

texts. It is most froqmmtly (rnotod in everyday sermons and 

recitations and forms the sul>ject of many decorative designs in art 

and architeotnre. 'l'he volume: under review lhns valnrs it" ... tho 

most popular rmd in!l.nontial book of Bntldhist canonicalliteratnrc". 

Its author goes 011 to remark very aptly that ils central thesis, that 

good conduct, right eons behaviour, t•ellection and 1neditation are 

more importaut Lhan vain speculations about the t.ranseendent, has 

an appeal to tho mod(~!'ll mind; that it.l:l teaching-to repress the 

instincts entirely is to g~merale mmt·ose;; and to give them full rein 

is also to end up in nem•osus-is snpportell by ruorlern psychology. 

Ire sums up by sayi11g '' Bouks OJo rich in signiilcanco as tho 

Dhammaparlct req uiro to be understood by C'Hch generation in 

relation to its own p!'oblems." 

'J~hus has a scholarly IDltll of the wol'ld given a valuation to 

this famous book u£ the B ndclhist Canon. 

Obviously Uw introduction is a gem of valuable information. 

Its first part deals with the nature aull age of the Dhammapada; 

while a second pal't ( pp, 3-57) is a cleat' and scholady treatise on 

the life and teaehing of the Great Master and his place vis-a-vis 

contemporary Hindu thought, rcsnlting in his attainment of an 

exalted niche in religion. 

As to tho text it.self ( pp. 58.87 ), the Pali is first given verse 

by verse, each verse followed by variances in reading when they 

exist, then an English translation a1111 any necessary note. A selected 

bibliography, 11 Pali index aud an ];nglish inllex follow . 

.. 
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It only remains to add that the treatment rwre of the 

.1Jharmna pada. should br an example for tlw l.t·eatrUt··n t of other 

works in the Buddhist Canon, 

Or•·ienta.l A·J't. 'l'he periodical i~ t.hn fhst unmhet· of a now series 

which has been revivP1l. Tho Pt'll]Jri<·t.ors are t]u, Oriental Art 

Ivfaga~~,ine, Ltd. or London :tml the editor, Peter C. P.watlll. 

'l'he ediLnrial states that every nfl'Ol't will he ma(]C, tn produce 

Lhe .Journal f'egula'l'lu every qnarter. It iH hopnd thnL besides the 

regular material there will be a Heet.ion 1rf gf,net·al news covering 

tho wide fields of Oriental art.. Mns<'nms. Rociet.ius, Jihrnri<'S and 

tl)aching authul'itieH throughout 1 he worl1l at·e a~ketl lo keep t.he 

editor informod of their activith•s. 

Looking at tho contents of t.his HrRL munher, H. will be found 

that all sections of Orient:tl Asin are reprcsPnted. In addition to them 

tlwre is also an article on Oriental treasures in Arnst;nrdnm. Sinology 

claims most of the pnges. Siam is reprcsnnted hy Dr. Heglnuld 

le May's Olwonology of Norlhrwn ~','im1wsP Burlilha Images, n reply 

to A.B. (hiHW!>l<l 's propo::!Od snggest.iou ''to distnrb thH chronology", 

ai:\ ihe len.t·tw<l doctor has wot•<1t~d it. Mr. UriHwolcl's opinion, thus 

c;hnllnngell, will he :l'ounl1 in tho .Tournal of t.lu~ 8iam Society, Vol. 

XLI, ]JUri. ;2, 'l'hP doe!or's contPnLioll is well ilhuo~t.rated and clearly 

presrontud; lmt in vinw nf its heing a batt.l<· between giants the 

reviewer will l>e eontent to remain a mure man a11d oxpr<'SS no 

opinion, JL,aviug t.lwt fur tlwKe of' g1·eater ;JeltolttrKhip. 

D. 



• 
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159. Sathienkoses, tl N rt1''1'alive of the 'PhTee 8 tages of the U niverl1e 

l~ll~tl~lJJl91'l.fl~. Udolll Press, B.E. ~2497 ( 1954 ) . . 
'l'bo popnlarisat,ion of an old lore is one of the favourite 

I 011ies of Sat.hienkor:es. Tn this instance the Trafl/lmmi of Kiug 

Lithai of Snkhoclaya l'onns that; topic. We say popnlal'isation here 

wilhouL the admission ot• sanction of the aut.hor; but it. seems obvious 

that that must. have been his aim. If one lool{S for literary criticism 

Ill' eveu a11 analysis nf lhe 'l'ndbhu1m: nne would cel't.ainly be 

disappoint.ed and yet; thet•e is a greal; deal in this N ca·rative that 

eould claim the BEn·ions attention of the Rtudent, especially in thP 

fiPld of philology. 

By way of introdneing us l.o t,his treatise of King Lithai of 

Snkhodayu, t.he author t.ells us that. the work was believed by 

Pr·ilH~e Damt'illlg to have been genuine on account of the numerous 

obsolete words and expressions which have managed to survive 

inspite of nndonhlerl c:opyings which must have taken place succes
sively from t.imc to t.ime for the original copy does not; exist. Neither 

ean it he doubted that. tlit!I'P hnve heen ::leveral interpolations of 

different ages. 

'l'he title 'l'?'Wililwmi refers t.o thE' three stages of thP 

Universe according to the old system oJ cosmology adopted by 

mediaeval Buddhist scholars from the Hindu traditions. As with 

the 'feutonic systew, t.his implies three main stage~>, with t.he addition 

of interme11iary onE's, r,f heaven on high, then earth where we live 

and underneath us hell, corresponding to the Teutonic Nibelheim or 

t.o Dante's Inferno. rrhe mediaeval cosmologists also made other 

divisions, such as the three worlds of Desire, of F'orm and of No

forms. rrhe first includes hell, the earth where we live and some 

of the lower stages of heaven, distinguished l1y t.heir craving and 

d;sire; the second world of Brahma forms supet•imposed upon the 

woeld of deva,,q, or heaven of desire, and the third one o;f formless 

Brahmas are peoplecl by celestials called Brahma who exist in 

meditation alone and are s11pposed to be supe1·ior to the rest, though, 
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like other members of the UnivAI'Se they are alRo subject to death 

and therefore are not ilnmortnl. 'l'here can obviously be no room 

for the pt'ivllege or irnm<H"lalit.y in a Bn<lrlhist RYRt<"m of ensmnlngy 

ev0n though adopted ft•om Hinduhnn. 

Salhienkoses' valuation of the 'l'l'rt·ib!mod as a lilerat·y 

classic is: 

'' ....... Rxelnding inscriptions this work is the ea!'liest pir..cr· 

of Thai literatnrn which has smviv<•<l to ullr dayo;. Its tmw 

is mond and not. of the t.ype whieh is so absm·hing t.hnt H 

cannot be• put !lown once one begins to r·t•ud it. And yet 

many of its passages are highly ent.ertaining. It i:> [,hf~l·efnr·t• 

to ho classNl as emntiyc literatnre. 

•• 'l'he T·rw/blmmi has pt·overl it.sl'lf I o be a con~ider·ahle 

source of inspit•atiou. Many works of literary mf'rit or of 

artistic vnlne oxist to beur witness to this statement. It has 

mo1·e aronsl'd man's irn a.ginat.io\1 t.o sncb an l'Xl r;nt: t bat 

it,s ideas have given t·ise to nnmerons similes and metaphors 

in tl1e Thai language. Withont an acqnaint:utf'n ol' t,h0 

Trrt:i!Jltwm: it would be h:t}'(l to appreciate fnlly 'l'hui 

literatm·e or 'l'h<ti al't in the same way as no real appt•eein

lion of western art. nr litorntnre en.n lJe e>xpe~'tf~il witholll'· a 

knowledge of Homau and Groek mythology aud ol' t.ltu 

stories of the Bible". 

Sathienkoses goes on to describe in modet•n popular parlalJC(~, 

often at the Pxpense of the aesthetics of the old olassie, the const,i

tntion pf the Univer~e accot•ding to this old treatise of cosmology. 

Heaven consisted of snpet·iruposed tiel'S of celestial worlds of 

Brahmas and Deva.s. Man's world is centred l'OutHl the Mount oJ' 

:Me1·u in .JnmlJU<ivipa \Vith other continents and a sort of nniv<>rsal 

harriet·. Below this are again superimposed tiers nf hell. Sathien

kosPs is at hi::; l1e8t in a description of rnan'i:l wol'ld, which in ll'!l.\' 

Citf:le is of more general interest than the other parts. 

Though it-. has nothing to rlo with Sathienkoses' popuhw 

·tcconni h•n·c reviewed, it; shonlrl he of iutei·ost to add Lllal. n modf'rll 
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politimtl sat.ii·e-frum the pen of a schnlat· ol' t'Lwet·ed memory who 

used the. penname of' Asvnbahu- has taken J'or Hs text a long passage 

hom this o)d eosmulogy. I l'efel', uf cours.c·, tu the one entitled 

Utta;!'rtkm•tt, an Asia.tic Wondt.•rlrtnd, in whieh the brilliant satirist 

disctmsecl certain extreme socialist featnrel'l contaill<'d thct·ein as if 

Jllll'posely anticipated. 

HiO. 1\.lu·n Vei'S£!8 of the Fia111rtlcien lrlrl~~llJt~01~. VoL IV, .t to 195,1, 

p. IH 

This funt·th volume hriugti the series to the lOOth section of 

the vel'ses inscribed in the gallerie::; snrromH1ing the Chapel Royal 

of tlw liJmerald BUtldha. 'l'lle number of ::;ections uf the verses 

would be ahont over 200; and so this wonld be almost half of it. 

'l'he mn·t·ative is resnnw•l at a point where the pair of 

'l'hmlUlmnth's sons by n female elephant 1eat1 the demon arrny into 

battle and are killed. Montho, th<~ Qne0n of Lonku,, then offers 

to go illl'ough the rite of concocting the elixir of life with which 

the demons slain in baltic are ln·ought hack to life. 'Fighting is 

thereby carried on ad ·in./in·ilwn till Rama sends Hannman with 

two other rnonlwy genern1s into Lonha, disguised as the demon-king 

and his suite, to frnst.rato the J'it.e and end the :mpp]y of the elixir. 

'l'hnsnkanth, retil'ing !'rom the !:ielrl of battle, lt·ru·ns of the stmtagem. 

Infnl"iatetl at being thus fooled he gives snceessive battles in which 

he is successively wnnncletl but im mecliately recovers with thu aid of 

incantaUons. Upon enquiry of Pipek, Rama leaJ•ns that the demon 

king cannot bo killed unless his heart which i,; secrt>terl ?lsewherc 

outside his physical body is destroyed. Hannman, sent on this 

errand resorts to a stratagem. He discovers fl'om Thosakanth's 

p1•eceptor, the seer Kohut, that the heat·t of the king is in the seer's 

keeping anrl managea to take possession of it by substituting a false 

casket. He further volunteers service wit.h the demon king in onler 

the better to work out his phtn of deceptiou. This is one of the 

non· Valmikian episodes of the Rii.makien which has become popnlar 

on t,he stage, incorpox·ating as it does varied elements of dances and 
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humour. Tbosakanth, thus Ull(IPIIS(•.ion~ly hP!'t•ayNl by hiB own 

preceptor, is eventually killed. 

No less than (:) of the 14 sections in the volume at·e from 

the pen of King Ch tt lalonglwrn, aclmowled ged tn b·~~ the gt·eatest 

exponent of the klon verse. 

161. Luang Visal.silpakam, 1'he A'l'l of Inlay-ing with M.othrw-of

Pead ~m1·mll11US::;ul.Jf1~. 4 to 1.954. 69 pageo;, 18 plates. 

The Culture Institute is to be congratulated on the it:lsue of 

such a manual as the prRSont. volume, for the :nt. of: inlaying with 

mother. of-pearl is an indigenous one ·evidencing a high artistic 

standard achieved pt·ior to west1nn influence. It 'is unfortunately on 

t·he decline for thu obvious t•easnn that it eannot; wit.hst.and the 

competition of modern meehanisatiun nnd may dil'wppear without 

leaving any suhslitnte. Jt might not. be out of place tn add in this 

connection that at. om· i.ime the at•t or the niello waH t~imilarly 
threatened bnt was saved by tho i nit ialive of llw Hdwol of A rt.n 

and Crafts under the clirc•.ction uf His late Royal Highness the 

Prince Ohudadhn.i tJl' Pechabiin till it has now become, nuder t.hn 
name of Chudadhuj ware, one of. the mot~! widc~spread of Si.anwl:le 

art products on world-markets. 

The work under review is a de8cdption of the existing 
chefs d'oeuvres of irilaid muther-uf.pearl wiLh fairly elear illustrations 

without whi(}h artistic works cannot he of good value. A short 

description of the method and technique of the art is lo be fonnd 

on pages 7 and 8. 

The chefs d'oeuzJ1'e8 referred to are mostly door-panels. 'l'here 

are those of the Chapel of the Victorious Lord, Phra J inm•aj, at 

Pisnnlok still in situ,; those originally set up at Wat. Boroma-Buddha

ram at Ayudlrya but now set up at the Library o£ Lhe Chapel Royal 

of the :B~meralcl Buddha as well. as forming pat•t::; of an old mannscript 

case now in the National Museum, both of which date from the 

time of Ayuclhya. More modern works are. the panels of the Chapel 
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of the Buddha's Footprint of Sarahmi; the dnot·-paru:'IS of' the Chapel 

Royal of the Emerald Buddha and those of the main chapel of Wat 

Rii.jabopidb. Inlaid articles of household as well as monastic usage 

are briefly touched n pon also. They Me found in the forms of lids 

nf monastic rice howls, boxes, trays and maunscl'ipts cases. 

1.62. N. Krail'iksh, Phyh Bnrnsrat's !I!Uscellanies Oonce1'm:no the 

.F·ifth Reign tlfirumflt ,"'llmCJ~J'l. Himo B.E. 2497 ( 1954) 134. pages. 

Phyii. Bnrnsl'at, a distinguished member of the aristocratic 

family of Krairiln:;h, was a well-known figure in the Comt of King 

Ohulalongkorn, whom he served in the capacity of Lord Chamberlah1. 

He in fact served his royal master more than the average Lrwrl 

Chamberlain in western royal households, for besidE'S the honourable 

anrl spectacular services of a Lord Chambel'lain, he was also his de 

£acto valet, a ]1ost deemed locully reservetl for a nobleman of the 

hesL disposition who wonld he able to carry ont his at·duous rlnLieH 

with a high tlegree of general intelligenee far above his counterpart 

in wesLer·n eonJ~ts. Phya Btnusr·at was for mnny years till his master's 

death the h•nflted servant who waited upon hiH royal master day 

and night especially when on his frequent travels. After tho King':-; 

rleath the nobleman oecupicd still no less exalted duties though o[ 

a less arduous nature in the Court of King Rama VI. Tho occasion 

of: the pnblieation of these memoirs was the eight.ieth anniversary 

oJ: his birthday. 'l'hnugh he has lost his sight completely, the 

octogenarim1 nollh•mi:ln still retains nnimpaiJ•ed health and memory 

and his wide general knowledge aud intelligence are ever evident 

from the material written down lrs' his son from the fat.het•'s 

nanation. 'l'he author, Dr. N. Kt•airilnsh, ton, js to be eongratulated 

for his most interesting account which he has reproduced from his 

father's month with an evident love of the subject. 

'rhis firsl chaptet· deals wit.h Lhe al!cci·re jmngaise of 1893. 

ln ot·der to appreciate the high intelligence of the octogenat•ian 

nobleman, the following passage ill given in a translat.ed form : 
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"T11 an epuelt wh(•n the white nwet~ of the We!IC were busy 

1mat.ching colonies and depeudencie::~ in Lhe :BJat~t. ont• eountry 

was in a very precaeious position, for it wa::; elearly evident. 

that onr neighbours and all the count·.ries of the sonth-east 

Hnch as India, .Java, Bnnnu, Annnm, OarnlHldia, Lao and the 

Philippiill'S 1m;t their independence mw after L-he othet•. 

Those left frPe wet•e only China, Japan and Siam. The first 

t.IYo mentioned above were of course big natimt8 with 

murwrous populations. Their foundations wet·e tit·m ouough 

to t•encler it diincnlt fot· any bully to cope with. Ancl yet 

there wet'<' incidents and quarrels with western powers, with 

t.he result thu.t; China, fol' in::;tanee, hurl to cede slices of 

her lel'l'itoJ'Y like Hongkong fttHl Macao ..• 

As J'ol.' ns Siamese, how was it that we still maintained 

independence!? It was really a thing to be won<lered at.. 

We we1•e like a young lamb placed lwiween a .ferocious tiget' 

and a lion, whn were growling to grind us b(~t;wuen their 

teeth. It was a bit of' luck that we happened to have had n 

monarch who with great clevernes::; steorc•d us tb rough all 

these menacing adversities, sacrificing wlwn necessary pat•t.s 
of om· land in order tho J,elter to StWlHU the wl10le until we 

finally reachell the slwro in safety. H was t.o his credit. 

Lhat. modern generatious are nnw able tu reap t.he ftonits 

of his sagucity. Who really lmows how much he HufferPd 

on these occusiom:1? Hi!:! mental agony was such that be 

was unable to eat or ::;Jeep until he fell very ill even to t.he 

extent of almo::>t de~pail'ing his life. Father says he often 

saw tears rolling down the King's cheeks as he sat alone 

musing over what had happened and what he was going 
to do." 

In describing the above a.ffrt~:·re to his son, Phya BUl'usrat 

also recounted the circumstances eight. years back which led up to 

it, thus demonstrating his eomplete grasp of the sit.uation. 'I'here 

was also the lighter side in which he described what. went on in 
tho H(Jyal Palace dtll'ing those days oi' anxiety . 

.. 
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Other chapters t•econnt many Elides nf Court life, especially 

the Lravels of the f:!Overt>ign hoth within the Kingdom and without 

it to .Java and Europp, As a member of His Majesty'l:l suite he was 

enabled to observe at elose nmgo how his sovereign was treftted by 

the ruling hor1st>s of Europe· with great courtesy and even affection. 

'l'he SE'cond t.rip in 1907 is described with interest with regard to 

eer·taiu points which are 110t lobe fonnd in official reports already 

published. The yacht trip, fnl' instunce, to the Nort.h Cape, the 

meetings which King OhnlalongkoJ•n hud with the 'F.Jmperors of 

!{nssia, Germany an(1 Anstro-Hungary, an1l lhe royal houses of 

Denmark, 8pain and ]i;ngland were the epiHorles which most 

impt·essed the aged gentleman, then a young man of course. 'rhe 

author says tlml, the first royal ll'ip to Ji.Jm·ope when Phy:l. Bnrnsr·at; 

also aecompanied His Majesty will be published on another occasion. 

The most gt•aphically t•ecot·ded incident is !.he one nn the Just 

fl~W d11ys of th(• King's life in ehnpt.rr 15. The King's illness lusted 

only a few days when a corn:1 sL'L in f1·om which be never t•ecovered. 

It is told with feeling fot· His Excellemy was with hiH l'oyal master 

all through the week of his fatul illnt'SI:{, 

.lll3. The Hev. Phra Amaramnni, A Gnirle to tlw 11m·i piduk 

1i11~fl'lW1~1WI7;j~'il. ](){) pages B.R 24.98 ( 1955 ). 

This is ohviouHly nne of: the most. valualt\c of r·ocC'nt. puhli

eat.iom\ in tlw field of Buddhist. lorr. It lirst apjwa!'ell hy inst.alruentH 

in the Dhrwmar:a1r.8lm, tlte journal 11f t.he Ki!lg l\io11gkut Pali 

Academy which has now attainerl to the st.atuK of a Buddhist; 

UniVC'I'SiLy. It is now published in honk fui'Lll. 

As its name iwplic>s, it. is a guide and does not l11we any more 

ambitions aim. Iu the preface is a short statement of the nature 

of t.he T?·aipidolc, moPe generally known to the world ns the 

'l''iJJitcdcn. The substance is tlw teaching of the Buddha, divided 

into three well-defined sections which at•e called" bn.sketf:!,'' p~:ta.ka. 

'l'he version of Siam was thol'onghly reviRed in H88, published ill 

Siamese c:haracters, retaining of course the m·iginn.l Pali, in the 

reign nf King Ohnlalonglwrn, HIH1 again revised and concot•ded witlt 
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versions of other nations as well as of the Pali 'l'ext. Society anci 

published in 1925-8 in 45 volumes oJ: about f>OO octavo pages each, 

incidentally coresponding to t.he nnmher of yPllt'S of' lht- Master'f; 

mission in India. 

'l'he Jhst ' basket' tonsist~ of t.be regulat.lom; uJ' l.lw Holy 

Bt•othet·hood and t.he Siste1·hood uJ' unns, now defnncl. 'l'he 'haske!,' 

is divided and sub.divlde.d int.n clear parts in orrler uo donbl t.u 

rende t' the material easy tn comlllH t.o memory. ShoJ'l. synopses are 

her·~ given of euch of !he •liviRimtl-1 :md sub-divisions. 'l'his basket. 

\\'l'nl. 11nder the name> of the !1uslwt of the Vinnyu, ·• ReguJntinns ". 

'l'he second, t.he basket. of sermons, is muelt moro voluminous' 

'!'hut the editors of olrl who arranged the coni ents of this Heetion 

were most conversanL wit.h their• work sePtnS inclispntable. 'l'he 

ser•mons were art'anged in accordance with f.heir indivi1lnal IJahue. 

Thus, for instance, the longm· sermons are put; together in a section 

called tho "Long Sermons" ( Digha. Nil•aya. ); followed by nne oi' 

middle length and so on. ltach sermon, nr sutlrt, is prc::facorl hy a 

record of the place anrl circumstance in whiel1 it waB doliverlltl. 

'l'he thied basket, that of the abltidhan'l?na. or spedal 

dhamma, is obviously 1ate in chronology. Its syst(;lll1 or arrangemout 

is differen~ fr·om the t wn preceding bask ots, being more in thE' 

nature of collect,ions of seven books of formulae eollchmserl foJ• 

memory from the general mass of the Master's teaching. '.l'hongh 

they are attributed to the mouth of the Buddha on the oecasion of 

his reputed visiL to his :mothe1·, reborn in heaven as a rleva, the 

nature of their wording and arnwgement points to their having been 

la~.et' regrouped. 

The guide is brought up in t.he rear hy an index of the 

sutta, ot· sermons ( pp. 104-129 ), ancl an index of the titles of the 

.Jii.taka stories ( pp. 130-lGO). 

'l'his is the first time that a Syiltematic reference publication 

rot· the 'l'ipital~a has been :made llVailable for Siamese i:lCholars and 
should be welcomed as such, 
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Archiv orientalni 
Pralm ( Prague), XXII, ~-:J, 1 \lfJ·L 

l!'iser, T.: 'l'hu Problem of lllo SotLhi iu lhc BucldhiaL ,lfLLakaa, 

Arts and Letters 
XXVIII, :2, Hl5·L 

2il8-~G!i. 

Banett, D. : 'l'l.HJ laLot' Sehool uf Awaravali anrl lls ln.fluunues, 

41-f);~; 

le May, H.: 'l'lw 'l'wenty-third InlomntioHal Ouugro::;s of OrioiJLaliHlH, 

G7-li~. 

Asia 
no. Hi, March 1955. 

Blofeld, J.: 'rl1e H.eal Message of Buddhism, 

Bulletin, Ecole fran~aise d'Extreme-Orient 
Tome XLIV, fasc. ;~. 19511. 

Gomou, P · Oivilisa~ions ot geographic humaiue en Asie des 

l!'illiozat, J, : 

Marchal, H.: 
Maspero, E. : 

Mons sons, 4G7~476; 

Le symbolisme du monument Phnom Ba.l{hei1 
527 -554; 

Note sm la forme dn slupa au Cnmbodge, 581-590; 
i 

Note sur 1a particularite cl n cul to chez los 

Cambodgiens, 619-642; 

Scidenfadcn, li],: Kam>lc Naklwn, an aneient 1\1611 !:ll'l,tlenwnt in 

uut·Ll.J.ea~:JL Siaru aud it:-J Lrea!:llll'l11:l- nf art, U4J-64t'•. 
· 'I'ome XLVI, fasc. 2, 1954. 

Martini, F.: .Romanisdtiou des paders 'Tay du norrl Viotmtm, 

555-572; 
Griswold, A.B.: Bwnze caspng in Siam, 635-G-10 • 

.. 
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Bulletin of the School of Oriental and African Studies, 
University of London. 

Vol. XVI, a, 
Hln·tnn-PagP, J.: The N ttllle 'N l'lJal ', ;')92. 59i' 

Vul. XVII, J. 

Sprigg, H.K.: 'l'be Tonal System of 'l'ibetau (Lhasa dialect) aud 

the nominal phrase, 134-153. 

Bulletin de la Societe des etudes indochinoises 

'l'ome XXIX, nos. 2-3, 1954. 

Mandce, E.& Pronx, E,l\1.: L'Ame du Riz, 

Tome XXLX, no. -1, 1954. 

1-258; 

Filliozat, J.: La naissanco et l'Essor de l' Inclianisrne, 265-296; 

Malleret, L.: A propos d'analyses Lle bronzes archeologiques, 

297-305. 

East and West 
Yr. V, no. 3, Oct. 1954. 

Mukherjee, Ajit: Indian Art, 

Yr. V, no. 4, Jan. 1%5. 

'I'he Hope of H mnaniLy, 

213-218; 

263-264; Radhakrishnan, S. : 

]'ill ippi & Belloni: 'l'he Ol'itical Edition of the Mahiirbharata, 

265-270. 

Eastern World 

Vol. IX, no. 3, 1955. 

Tan Siew Sin: 'l'he Alliance and the Minorities in Malaya, 21-22; 

A Bauglwk .Correspondent: Oatnbodia nucl King Narodom, 24-26; 

Ul'iewold, A, B.: 'I' he Heal King Mongkut of Siam, (a col'!'ection of 

Anna and t.he .King of Siani ), 41-43 .. , 

Vol. IX, no. 4, 1955 

Gri::;wuld, A.B.; 'l'he Heal King 1\Iongkut, ( contd.) 

,. 
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France-Asie 

Tome XI, Oct.-Nov. 1954. 

Nginn, P. : Le Car~me bouddhique au Laos 

Tome XI, mars 1955 

Martial, J. : Les problemes de l'henre 

Num6ro special sept. 1951. 

83 

8-9; 

489-495; 

Siegfried, A. : Asie nonve1le, 1137 -1138; 

Coedes, G.: Lc XXIIIe Congrus inle•·nationale des Orientalistes, 

Nguyen, O.G. : L'Homme vietnamien, 

Tome XI, avril 191'\5 

Kaempffert., W.: La Science et l'Esprit d' Asoka 

1,159-1,162; 

1,169-1,174. 

527-529; 

Martial, J. : Les Suites possibles de la Conference de Bancloeng, 

541-563. 

Indo-Asian Culture 

Vol. III, no. 3, Jan. 1955. 

Chatterji, S.K.: The Indian Synthesis (con tel.) 

Vol. III, no. 4, April 1955. 

Sircar, D.C.: Indian Epigraphy, 

Goetz, H.: Hindu Elements in Indo-Muslim Art, 

Bareau, A.: 

Journal asiatique 

Tome CCXLII, fasc- 2, 1954. 

Trois traites sur les sectes bonddhiques, 

Mahayana, 

Oriental Art 

Vol. I, no. 1. 1955. 

211-22Ll. 

327-337; 

338-345. 

la part,ie 

229-266. 

le May, R. : The Chronology of northern Siamese Buddha Images, 
. 17-21. 
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Pacific Affairs 

Vol. XXVIII, part 1, 1955. 

Fall, B.B. : Indochina since Geneva, 

Royal Central Asian Journal 

Vol. XLI, part 1, 1954. 

3-25. 

Hall, Col. M.: Review of the present positi011 in Indochina, M-55. 

Sumer 

Vol. X, no. 2, 1954. 

Nnji !tl Asil: Editorial Notes and Archeological Events, 107-112; 

'l'he remainder of the material is devoted to snhjects 

which have not yet attracted mnch interest here. 

Journal of World History 

Vol. II, no. 2, 1954. 

Movins, H.L.: Palaeolithic Archeology in southern and eastern 

Asia, exclnsi>e o:E Inrlia, 257-B82; 

Sen Gupta, N.C.: Comparative View of Law in Ancient IIHlia, 

283-302; 
'l'ocla, K.: The Effect of the First Great Impaet of westE:rn Cultme · 

in Japan, -129-445; 

Dhani Nivat, Prince: The Reign of King Chnlalongkorn, 446-468; 

Kabir, H.: Indian Muslims, 476-481·i. 



ACCESSIONS TO THE LIBRARY 

• FROM JANUARY TO MAY 1955 

Books 
Colloritlinm on Islamic Culture in Ita Tl.elation to the Oonternpo1·ary 

\Yorltl, September, 1953. 

presented by Mrs. Susan F. Parrish. 

The European Significance of the Oder-Neisse-Territol'iea. 'l'he 

Tragedy of Silesia 1945-6 ( 1953 ). 

presented by the German Association fo1· tbe Promotion of 

International Relations. 

Herbert Passin and Jo1m W. Bennett; 'rhe America-Edncated 

Japanese. I, the Student in America; Theory; Background; Images 
( 1954 ). 

presented by Mr. Herbert Passin. 

Elementary Japanese for College Students ( 1944 ). 

List of 500 Kanji ( 194,3 ). 

Shiroktt Tae: How to Speak ,Japanese Romanized (1938). 

Naoe Naganuma: First Lessons in Nippongo ( 1944). 

Basic Japanese ( 1935 ). 

S. Sheba: .Japanese in 3 Weeks ( 1935 ). 

Seizo Yamasaki: Elementary Japanese in a Nutshell ( 1948 ). 

01·este Vaccari and Mrs. Enko Elisa Vaccari: Complete Course of 

,Tapanese Conversation-Grammar ( 1937) and Its Supplement. 

Joseph K. Yamagiwa: Modern Conversational Japanese ( 1942 ). 

Daisetz Teitaro Suzuki: Zen Bnddhism and Its Influence on Japanese 

Cultnre ( 1938 ). 

Kilme Ojima: Handbooks on the National Language Readers of 

,Japan, Vols. VI-XII. 

19 Copies of Japanese Books. 

presented l)y Mr. Charles N. Spinks. 
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The Religion of the Hindus ( 1953 ). 

Presented by Prof. P.J. Breasted. 

G. Coedes: La Stele de Tuol Rolorn Tim ( 1954 ). 
presentod by the author. 

Unesco Report by the Director General and the Executive Board on 

the Activities of the Ot·ganization during the Year 1953. 

Unesco Final Act, Conetitntion, Rules of Procedure of the General 

Conference. 

Unesco Proposed programme and Budget for 1955 and 1956. 

The Koran. (Arabic) 

presented by H.H. Prince Dhani Nivat. 

Conference on Cultural Freedom in Asia, Rangoon, 17-20 Februtny 

1955. 
presented by the Embassy of Burma. 

Preliminary Studies on Some Philippine Languages. 

Papers on Philippine Linguistics. 

Manobo Alphabet Book. 

Liblub Tanay ( Tagabili Pre-Primer ). 

Vocabulary of Central Mindanao Manobo. 

Dibabaou-Mandayan Vocabulary. 

presented by the Summer Institute of Linguistics, Manila. 
Philippines. 

Pierre Dupont: La Version Mtme dn Narada-Jataka ( 1954 ). 

G. Ooedes: Inscriptions du Cambodge, Vol. VI ( 1954 ). 
presented by l'Ecole F:ranQaise d'Extreme-Orient. 

U Nu: Forward with the People ( 1955 ). 
presented by the Embassy of Burma. 

H.A. Bernatzik: Les Esprits des Feuilles Jaunes ( 1955 ). 
presented by M. Georges Condominas. 

Luang Boribal Buribhand: The History of Buddhism in Thailand 
( 1955 ); 'l'he Buddha's Footprint in Saraburi Province ( 1955) 

presented by the author. 



Indian Drama. 

presented by the Embassy of India. 

Andre Barean: Lea Seetes Bouddhiques clu Petit vuhiuule ( 1955 ). 

presented by l'Ecole l!'ranQaise d'Ex.lreme-Ol'ient. 

Mark Twain, Ernest Hen<ingway, William l!'anllmer: Modern 

American Narration ( 1954 ). 

Ralph Waldo J~merson, Hemy David 'l'horean: Concord Idealism 

( 1954 ). 

Arthur Goodfriend: What is America ? ( 1954) 

G. Waldo Browne: China, the Country and Its People ( 1901 ). 

International Directory of Anthropological InstHntions ( 1953 ). 

A. Powell Davies: Man's Vast Future ( 1951 ). 

James B. Conant: Modem Science and Modern Man ( 195.1 ). 

J.G. de Beus: 'l'he Future of the West ( 1953 ). 

Frederic A. Ogg and P. Orman H.t\y: Essentials of American Govern. 

ment ( 1952 ). 

Stefan T. Possony: A Century of Conflict ( 1953 ), 

Merlo Fainsod: How Russia Is Ruled ( 1953 ). 

Built in USA: Post-War Architecture. 

H.B. Allen: Ruml Recoustl'tlction in Action ( 1950 ). 

John Kenneth Galbraith: American Capitalism ( 1952 ). 

General Education in a Free Society ( 1952 ). 

Marjorie Kinnan Hawlings: 'l'he Yearling (1947). 

'l'he Jeffersonian Heritage ( 1954 ). 

Florian Znaniecki: The Method of Sociology ( 1934 ). 

Talcott Parsons: 'l'he Social Systl)m ( 19fJ2 ). 

A Ne~v Slavery ( 1953 ). 

Gordon Dean: Report on the Atom ( 1954 ). 

Joseph L. Blau: Men and Movements in American Philoaophy ( 1953 ). 

Allan Nevins: Ford: the Times, the Man, the Company ( 1954) • 

.. 
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Mariett.a Shaginyan: J onrnoy through 8oYiet Armenia ( 1954 ), 

Florence Peterson : American Labor Unions ( 195~ ). 

Shepard B. Olougl1: Th.e Am<:H'icau Way ( 19f>i3 ). 

Oha1lenge in Eastern Europe ( 195·1 ). 

Frederick Lewis Allen : The Big Ohauge ( l\Ji):2 ). 

Hugh Seton-Watson: Ft·om Lenin to rdaleukov ( 1 \!;Jl ). 

David E. Lilienthal : Big Business : a New Era ( 1953 ). 

Irwin '1'. Sanders: Making Good Ollmmunities Better ( 195a ). 

Walter Kolarz : 'l'he Peoples of the Soviet Far East ( 1954 ), 

Hemy Bamford Parkes: 'l'he United States of Amel'ica ( 1953 ). 

Dexter Pe1·kins: The Amel'icun Approach to Foreign Policy ( 1954) 

John Sirjamald: The American Family in the Twentieth Oentnry 

(1953 ). 

Frank Luther Mott: Tho New1::1 in America ( 1954 ). 

James 'l'ruslow Adams; 'l'he Epic of America ( 1933 ). 
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